The Gravity Project

Multi-Domain Concept Review
February 18, 2021
Welcome

Thank you for joining the Gravity Project Workgroup meeting!
Due to the large number of attendees, participants are muted upon entry. Please remain muted to avoid background noise.

This call is being recorded; recording will be available on the Gravity Confluence page following

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send chats to “Everyone.”
Gravity Project Anti-Trust Practices

- Gravity Project participants have the responsibility to comply fully with federal and state antitrust laws.
- Individuals speaking or providing written communications shall refrain from any discussion which may provide the basis for an inference that they have agreed to take any action relating to prices, services, production and allocation of markets or any other matter having a market effect.
- Participants shall not discuss their pricing or others’ pricing or any term that might affect pricing or fees, such as costs, discounts, terms of sales or profit margins.
- Adherence to these guidelines involves not only avoidance of antitrust violations, but avoidance of behavior that might be so construed.
Gravity Project Participation

- If you have not already done so, we invite you to **officially join the project here**: https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Join+the+Gravity+Project

- If you want to **check whether you have already signed up** or if others from your organization have signed up, please review the existing membership here: https://confluence.hl7.org/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=46892669#JointheGravityProject-GravityProjectMembershipList

- For **all other Gravity Project information**, please visit: https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/The+Gravity+Project
Project Founders, Grants, and In-Kind Support To-Date

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
The University of Vermont
Yale School of Nursing
sirenUCSF
BlueCross BlueShield Association
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
GUIDEWell
AAFP
AMA
AHRQ
AmeriHealth Caritas
UnitedHealthcare
Arkansas
HIGHMARK
ctca
onyx
Humana
CSYNCHealth
The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology
juxly
Children’s HealthWatch
California Health Care Foundation

https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Gravity+Project+Sponsors
## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Schedule and Overview</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Policy Update</td>
<td>Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Technical Update</td>
<td>Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Terminology: Vote Inadequate Housing, Financial Insecurity, Transportation Insecurity, Education, Unemployment, Veteran Status</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Terminology: End to End Review Material Hardship</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Homework and Next Steps</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit questions and comments using the Webex chat feature.
Announcements
Gravity Project Sponsorship

- The Gravity Project is currently seeking additional sponsors for our 2021 operations
  - This is an opportunity to be a recognized contributor to our critical national work

- If you are interested in learning more about sponsoring opportunities, please send an email to GravityProject@emiadvisors.net or visit https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Gravity+Project+Sponsors
HL7 SDOH CC FHIR IG Public Meetings

- HL7 SDOH CC FHIR IG Public Meetings are scheduled Wednesdays from 3:00 to 4:00 pm ET
- See the HL7 meeting calendar here: http://www.hl7.org/concalls/CallDetails.aspx?concall=51839
ICD-10-CM Letters of Support

  - View Gravity’s ICD-10-CM submission incorporating Gravity Project’s consensus recommendations here: [https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/ICD-10+Coding+Submissions](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/ICD-10+Coding+Submissions)

- The next step for the submission is review at the March 9-10, 2021 ICD-10-CM Coordination and Maintenance Committee Meeting.

- Should any member wish to send a letter of support, please send these directly to the committee at E-mail: nchsicd10cm@cdc.gov
  - Aim to send by the end of February to help make the case for review
  - Letter template available on the Gravity ICD-10 Confluence page
Process Orientation

- We have a few new educational pieces available in the “Educational and Instructional Materials” section of the confluence!
  https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Educational+and+Instructional+Materials
  - New Terminology orientation slides
  - Terminology activities overview
  - And a video describing the adjudication process-
    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f1kJaTKONV0&feature=youtu.be
ONC 2021 Annual Meeting March 29-30

- The all-virtual ONC 2021 Annual Meeting will be held March 29\(^{\text{th}}\)-30\(^{\text{th}}\) from 12:00pm – 5:00pm EST. Join over 1,000 health IT partners online for two afternoons of plenary and breakout sessions on a variety of topics at the forefront of health IT.
- Register here: https://www.healthit.gov/news/events/2021-onc-annual-meeting
SIREN Coffee & Science

- Join SIREN Coffee & Science, a new virtual conversation series that SIREN is launching to provide a forum for experts to discuss hot topics in health and social care integration. The series of 30-minute live events started on January 22nd and will run through June. The events will also be disseminated on SIREN’s new podcast channel, where an introductory episode is already available!
  - Join here: https://sirenenetwork.ucsf.edu/news-events/siren-coffee-science
  - View podcast channel here: https://share.transistor.fm/s/d0fdaf98
Project Schedule and Overview
Gravity Overview: Integration of Two Streams

Terminology: SDOH Domains
- Coding Gap Analysis & Recommendations
- Data Set Identification
- New Code Submissions
- Publication in NLM, VSAC & ONC ISA

Technical (FHIR)
- CODED VALUE SETS
- FHIR IG Testing
- FHIR IG Development
- Community & FHIR Coordination
- FHIR IG Ballot & Publication

HL7 International
Gravity Use Cases

1. Document SDOH data in conjunction with the patient encounter.

2. Document and track SDOH related interventions to completion.

3. Gather and aggregate SDOH data for uses beyond the point of care (e.g., population health management, quality reporting, and risk adjustment/risk stratification).

https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Gravity+Use+Case+Package
The Gravity Project...

**Goal** - Develop consensus-driven data standards to support use and exchange of social determinants of health (SDOH) data within the health care sectors and between the health care sector and other sectors.
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Gravity Policy Updates
USCDI Submission Update

- ONC released the draft U.S. Core Data for Interoperability (USCDI) version 2 on January 12. The draft does not include the Gravity Project’s submission of a new SDOH data class.
  - Draft only adds 9 new data elements: Provider name, Provider identifier, Encounter type, Encounter diagnosis, Encounter time, Data of diagnosis, Date of resolution, Diagnostic imaging order, and Diagnostic imaging report.
  - Public comments are due April 15, 2021.

- Gravity’s groundbreaking work and advances are not delayed and remain on track:
  - Standardizing SDOH terminology, value sets, representation in FHIR for nationwide exchange, reference implementations, community mapping and engagement—all remain on track and available for national use.

- ONC’s USCDI Task Force began meeting February 2 to make recommendations on draft v2 to the HIT Advisory Committee and National Coordinator by April 15, including Level 2 data classes and elements not included in the published draft.

- ONC’s findings and classification of the Gravity Project’s submission as “Level 2” remain true:
  - SDOH data elements demonstrate extensive existing use in systems and exchange between systems;
  - SDOH use cases that show significant value to current and potential users;
  - SDOH data elements would clearly improve nationwide interoperability.
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Gravity Technical Update
Technical Stream – SDOH Clinical Care FHIR IG -- Status

1. This is a framework Implementation Guide (IG) and supports multiple domains
2. IG support the following clinical activities
   • Assessments
   • Health Concerns / Problems
   • Goals
   • Referrals
   • Consent
   • Aggregation for reporting
3. Completed January 2021 ballot as a Standard for Trial Use Level 1 (STU1)
   • Ballot period: Dec. 18, 2020 to January 18, 2021
Results of SDOH Clinical Care IG Ballot

- Results of ballot
  - Affirmative 63
  - Negative 30
  - Abstain 56
  - No Vote 43
  - Total 192

The ballot met the 60% threshold required to publish as an STU

- Ballot comment submitted
  - Total ballot comments 225
  - Total negative comments 72
  - Total affirmative comments 153

Note: Affirmative comments include typos, questions, suggestions, comments

The ballot reconciliation process will start next week and continue for approximately 2 months.
# Gravity Technology Roadmap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity FHIR IG Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG Ballot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG Ballot Reconciliation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Implementation Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Implementation Update</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL7 FHIR Connectathons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PILOTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDOH FHIR IG PILOTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE ARE HERE**
FHIR IG Connectathon Jan. 13 to 15\textsuperscript{th} 2021

- Gravity Connectathon Track Page
  
  https://confluence.hl7.org/display/FHIR/2021-01+Gravity+SDOH+Clinical+Care+Track

- Connectathon Goals: Test the SDOH Clinical Care FHIR IG. The SDOH FHIR IG provides a framework for multiple SDOH domains. The track has is testing three use cases:
  1. Exchange and update interventions between a provider and CBRO or CBO
  2. Continue testing support for risk surveys
  3. Exchange health concerns / problems and interventions for a cohort of individuals

- Track Leads: Bob Dieterle, Corey Smith (AMA), Monique Van Berkum (AMA)

- Total Participants: 25 (actually had 25-35 on most of the virtual sessions)
Notable Achievements

- Onyx successfully connected and exchanged SDOH data with the RI using the IG in the context of the closed loop referral use case (use case A above).
- ZeOmega successfully connected and exchanged SDOH data with the RI using the IG in the context of responsible payer query of the provider EHR (use case C above).
- Demonstrated a proof of concept of the dynamic value sets that will be maintained external to the IG.
- Demonstrated the approach of a limited set of "multi-domain" SDOH profiles supported by externally maintained, dynamic value sets.
- Demonstrated FHIR Mapping/StructureMap approach to auto-generating screening response observations as well as calculated health concerns (conditions) (joint presentation with SDC).
- The LogicaSandbox, used to set up 2 FHIR servers, enabled testing and was extremely valuable.

Discovered Issues/Lessons Learned
Discovered Issues/Lessons Learned

• There is variability in use of the Task resource across IGs. Further discussion and alignment might be beneficial.

• Virtual Connectathons allow FHIR newcomers to participate/observe at deeper level than physical meetings. The highly technical testing that takes place at Connectathons may be difficult for observers to understand. HL7 may wish to embrace this and provide content, education, etc. to engage this group.

• There is obvious benefit of decoupling the development of questionnaires/surveys and the logic needed to transform questionnaire responses into conditions from the development and standardization of the exchange structures in the Gravity IG provides.

• With respect to the decoupling of questionnaire development and transformation logic from the IG, additional collaboration will be required with outside bodies to ensure questionnaire responses are compatible with achieving the desired objective of automated generation of conditions/health concern.

• FHIR tools, skilled resources, and FHIR are still maturing and work is needed to make the multi-domain approach vision a reality.

• There are questions about how to interpret a Procedure that references LOINC and SNOMED. There are also questions about using LOINC as a code system for codifying procedures given USCDI v1 and v2 guidance.

• We cannot get rid of complexity, we can only move it around.
What's Next?

• Continue to engage with NLM, Regenstrief and other stakeholders to advance tooling that supports the multi-domain Gravity IG, externally maintained dynamic value sets, and questionnaires.
• Continue to engage the community to establish the clinical content required for multiple SDOH domains.
• Continue to advance the development of the reference implementation development.
• Respond to January 2021 ballot comments.
• Please join us every **Wednesday from 3 to 4 pm ET.** Meeting details and agendas available here: [https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/FHIR+IG+Work+Group+Meetings](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/FHIR+IG+Work+Group+Meetings)
Reference Implementation

- Using the FHIR SDOH ClinicalCare IG
- Create a “reference implementation” that demonstrates all of the concepts in the IG
  - Survey based on FHIR Questionnaire including creation of a QuestionnaireResponse Ability to exchange coded results of the survey using FHIR observations
  - Ability to create Condition resources from the observations to demonstrate coding of Health Concerns
  - Ability to create and exchange Tasks and ServiceRequests
  - Ability to aggregate Observations, Conditions and ServiceRequest and exchange them with responsible organizations
  - Support for patient consent where appropriate
- Completed wire frames and initial exchange code for January connectathon
  - Wire frames and code: https://github.com/FHIR/Gravity-SDOH-Exchange-RI
  - HEROKU application: https://sdoh-exchange-ri-ehr.herokuapp.com
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Terminology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Gravity WG Meeting Tasks</th>
<th>Homework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/21</td>
<td><strong>Financial Strain and Transportation Insecurity</strong>: All Activity End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Review</strong>: Transportation Insecurity, Financial Strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Education, Unemployment, Veteran Status</strong>: Screening and Diagnoses End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Submit</strong>: Education, Veteran Status, and Employment Screening and Diagnoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/28</td>
<td><strong>Financial Strain and Transportation Insecurity</strong>: All Activity End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Review</strong>: Transportation Insecurity, Financial Strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Education, Unemployment, Veteran Status</strong>: Screening and Diagnoses End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Review</strong>: Education, Veteran Status, and Employment Screening and Diagnoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/04</td>
<td><strong>Financial Strain and Transportation Insecurity</strong>: All Activity End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Review</strong>: Transportation Insecurity, Financial Strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Material Hardship</strong>: Screening and Diagnoses End to End Review</td>
<td><strong>Submit</strong>: Material Hardship, Screening and Diagnoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/18</td>
<td><strong>Multi-Domain</strong>: <strong>Consensus Vote</strong></td>
<td><strong>Submit</strong>: Material Hardship, Screening and Diagnoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Material Hardship</strong>: Screening and Diagnoses End to End Review</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Domain Consensus Voting
Consensus Voting

• **Yes:** A Yes vote does not necessarily mean that the deliverable is the ideal one from the perspective of the Committed Member, but that it is better to move forward than to block the deliverable.

• **Yes with Comment:** If a consensus process attracts significant comments through Yes With Comment votes, it is expected that the comments will be addressed in a future revision of the deliverable.
  - Email comments to gravityproject@emiadvisors.net by 02/25/2021

• **Formal Objection:** This vote must include comments indicating a path to address the objection in a way that meets the known concerns of other members of the project. A Formal Objection vote without such comments will be considered an Abstain vote.
  - Email comments to gravityproject@emiadvisors.net by 02/25/2021

• **Abstain:** A member declined to vote.
Multi-Domain Consensus Vote

- Complete the following Google Poll by **6pm EST February 18th**
  https://forms.gle/xR3dfCqTU27enN8b7

- Items for Vote:
  - Transportation Insecurity Master List
  - Financial Insecurity Master List
  - Inadequate Housing Master List
  - Education, Unemployment, Veteran Status Master Lists

- Of note:
  - **You must press submit for answers to be recorded!**
  - If voting yes with comment / formal objection: Email comments to gravityproject@emiadvisors.net by 02/25/2021
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Community Terminology Development

Pre-Work → Identify → Review → Vote → Analyze → Build → Test → Evaluate

HL7 International

gravity PROJECT
Identify

- The identify stage is defined by collaborative engagement to ensure we define what data is required, and how to place it within the logical constraints of the evidence and the taxonomies

- Ordering the sea
Financial Insecurity and Material Hardship - Definition

- Financial Insecurity- A state of being wherein a person has difficulty fully meeting current and/or ongoing financial obligations and/or does not feel secure in their financial future

- Material Hardship- the lack of specific socially perceived basic physical necessities
Financial Insecurity and Material Hardship

- Unable to get childcare
- Unable to get utilities
- Unable to get clothing
Financial Insecurity and Material Hardship, the Spectrum

- Food Insecurity, financial
- Housing Instability/Homelessness
- Transportation Insecurity, financial
- Financial Insecurity, inability to obtain utilities related to limited financial resources

- Food Insecurity, Famine/Disaster
- Transportation Insecurity, Rural Access
- Digital Inequity
- Lack of Childcare Resources
Identify: Material Hardship - Unpacked

- Material Hardship- the lack of specific socially perceived basic physical necessities
  
  • Generally, caused by limited financial resources AND/OR lack of availability in environment
    
    - Internet- lack of broadband
      • Financial, because they cannot afford it
      • Rural, because it is not there

  • Different interventions
Identify: Material Hardship Screening Tools and Subdomains

- Across the hardship tools, some assess cause, some do not
- **Broad**
  - PRAPARE- In the past year, have you or any family members you live with been **unable** to get any of the following when it was **really needed**? Check all that apply: Food, Utilities, Clothing, Childcare, Medicine, Phone
  
- **Financial**
  - Health Leads- In the past 12 months has the electric, gas, oil, or water company threatened to shut off services in your home?
  - Well Rx- Do you have trouble paying for your gas or electricity bills?
Critical Questions: Material Hardship

- How to address different causes in our terminology?
- How does this mesh with the boundaries of the taxonomies?
- How to address different screening approaches and how they map to domain outcomes?
- Is causality important to focus interventions?
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Identify: Goals Consensus
Goals Consensus

- One of the things we are exploring is the relationship between goals and protective factors...
- If goals are “a desired state” can we build protective factors for use, as is appropriate, in global goal setting?
- Social determinants are not all risk!
- However, the opposite of a risk is not always the presence of a protective factor!
Social Risks, Action Steps, Goals, and Protective Factors

The Inadequate Housing Example

- Problem: Substandard Housing, due inability to prepare or store food
- Actionable/Measurable Goals: Fix Stove, with repair Voucher
- Meta Goals/Protective Factors: Housing has resources for food preparation and storage
### Review: Inadequate Housing Goals

#### Problems
- Inadequate housing
- Substandard housing
  - Substandard housing due to infestation
  - Substandard housing due to mold
  - Substandard housing due to lead
  - Substandard housing due to poor temperature control
  - Substandard housing due to inability to store or prepare food
  - Substandard housing due to lack of safety equipment
  - Substandard housing due to lack of adequate plumbing
  - Substandard housing due to overcrowding
  - Substandard housing due to internal environmental hazard
  - Substandard housing due to asbestos
  - Substandard housing due to structural insufficiency
  - Substandard housing, does not meet inhabitant's functional needs
  - Substandard housing, at risk of code violation

#### Positives/Goals
- Adequate Housing
  - Housing meets standards
    - Housing meets standards for pests
    - Housing meets standards for mold
    - Housing meets standards for lead
    - Housing meets standards for temperature control
    - Housing meets standards for food storage and preparation
    - Housing meets standards for safety equipment
    - Housing meets standards for plumbing
    - Housing meets occupancy standards
    - Housing meets standards for internal environmental hazards
    - Housing meets standards for asbestos
    - Housing meets standards for structural sufficiency
    - Housing meets inhabitants’ functional needs
    - Housing without risk of code violation
  - Housing has been remediated
### Review: Transportation Insecurity Goals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Positives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation insecurity, inability to access health and social needs</td>
<td>Transportation security, able to access health and social needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation insecurity, available transportation does not meet an individual’s functional and cognitive (social/psychosocial) needs</td>
<td>Transportation security, transportation meets individual’s functional and cognitive needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation insecurity, excessive time spent travelling</td>
<td>Transportation security, “reasonable” travel time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation insecurity, unable to afford transportation</td>
<td>Transportation security, affordable transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation insecurity, distance to destination limits available transportation options</td>
<td>Transportation security, adequate transportation options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review: Financial Insecurity Goals

Problems

- Financial Insecurity
  - Financial Strain
  - Medical Cost Burden
  - Debt
  - Bankruptcy

Positives

- Financial Security
Questions?

You are encouraged to actively participate in the discussion using the Webex chat feature (bottom right of the Webex Meeting window).

Please send all chats to Everyone.
Community Homework and Next Steps
Homework

- **General**
  - Catch up as needed on materials and recordings on Gravity Project Materials Confluence page
    

- **Financial Strain**
  - Submit Material Hardship screening and diagnosis
    
    [https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Financial+Domain](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Financial+Domain)
Next Steps

- Join the Gravity Project as a Committed Member or Other Interested Party
  - https://confluence.hl7.org/display/GRAV/Join+the+Gravity+Project
Thank you for participating in this national consensus-building process.

Additional questions? Contact: gravityproject@emiadvisors.net

: Gravity Project

: @thegavityproj